
Phone (901) 312-3150                                                                                       Fax (901) 312-3152

#3  Number of Refills_______ (99=lifetime refills)    Diagnosis Code (ICD10) ___________________________

#4  Does patient currently use insulin injection?   Yes   No

#5  If patient does not use insulin injections and tests more frequently than 1x day, or does use insulin  
injections and tests more frequently than 3x day, please send medical records and document reason below.

 Hypogycemia    Sliding scale    Diabetes mellitus out of control    Other _________________________________

Prescriber information
I certify the medical necessity of these items for this patient; any statement on my letterhead attached hereto has 
been completed by me or reviewed by me. The above information is true, accurate and complete, and I understand 
that any falsification, omission or concealment of material may subject me to civil or criminal liability.
The patient or caregiver is adequately trained to be able to operate and use the prescribed equipment and supplies. 
Substitution allowed unless DAW written.

Order start date_________________________                 This patient has been seen and evaluated for his/her diabetic   
(If different then signature date below) condition in the last six months.

#6   Physician/NP/PA  ______________________________________________________  NPI __________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone _________________________________________  Fax ______________________________________________

#7 Physician/NP/PA signature ______________________________________________  Date _________________________

 4x day = 400 strips/lancets
 5x day = 500 strips/lancets
 6x day = 600 strips/lancets

 7x day = 700 strips/lancets
 8x day = 800 strips/lancets
 9x day = 900 strips/lancets

PATIENT __________________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________________

PHONE ___________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH ___________________________________

SSN ______________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP ____________________________________

INSURANCE ______________________________________

POLICY # _________________________________________

The Diabetes Store, Incorporated
1760 Moriah Woods Blvd. Ste. 2
Memphis, TN 38117
Phone: 800-501-1556   Fax: 800-208-0863

#1 Testing Supplies Needed
 All testing supplies as listed below (glucometer, strips, lancets, lancing device, control solution and batteries.
 Glucometer _______________________________ meter type    
 Strips    Lancets    Lancing device (per 6 months)     Control solution*    Batteries* (2)
* Frequency based on meter manufacturer requirements

#2  Check testing frequency and number of strips/lancets prescribed for 90-day supply

 1x day = 100 strips/lancets
 2x day = 200 strips/lancets
 3x day = 300 strips/lancets

Other Supplies Needed
 Insulin syringes     1cc    1/2cc    3/10cc ____________ gauge Quantity ______________
 Pen needles ____________ count of ____________ gauge x ____________ mm
 Alcohol pads
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